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' CHAPTER XXL
When again I grew conscious, my

husband was bending over ine, ready to
catch tbe first gleam of my return ins
reason. Mr. and Mrs. Motley were also
near with my children, and lr. Soy-denba- m

was i,nt far away. Bat I did
not realize that I had beeu ill or nnooo-eciou- s.

Kuryihiug was confused in
my brain, ami I thought X was in Mel-
bourne. I had forgotten all about the
trial.

"Gerald, iait you? and are you sober?
and do you love roe ?" I asked, my voice
so weak us to be almost inaudible.

"Yes, my precious darling; I am here,
a sober man and free. I was honorably
acquitted, thanks to your dreams and
endeavors, and I call God to witness
that I will never again allow myself to
touch or taste or handle the intoxicat-
ing CUl."

Jt was a great blessing to me that I
believed iu my husband's earnest prom-
ise. It gave me hope aud strength and
courage, and enabled me to convalesce,
as I could not otherwise have done.
But it would have proved a far greater
blessing had he only had sufficient
moral and physical strength to liave
successfully resisted l la diseased appe- -
tite to the erd.

'Ah, id- - '.

Very gradually I recovered my accus-
tomed strength, and yet more gradually
my shattered memory. For a long
time everything connected with the
trial under winch I had sunk uncon
scious Whs to me as a more thau half-forgott-

dream. J?U gradually glim-
mers of tlie past came hack, and among
the lir- -t of my confused remembrances
recurred lint vh'oii of the coal-blac- k eyes
and pale blonde hair that had hauuted
me before my nirrL-ifu- t season of tempo-
rary oblivion had occurred, to save me
from hopeless insanity.

vt ".- -' I liitd j 'np;"tvii.M
)tte,t,oii, but I sooii saw that the task

of untangling my dilemma through
hiui was destined to prove ineffectual.
He was uniformly kind to me now, and
fought io ani.cipate my slightest wish,
hut Ills only reply to my numerous

le- - :

"Wait till we get well aud strong be-
fore we :.sk too many que-lious- ."

liut my mind was not to be thus ap-
peased. Tlie curiosity of my sex which
is said to be inherited from our mother,

'

Kve, is possessed by me, in common
with all the sous and other daughters of
women, aud the more I pondered over
the vexed question, the more anxious I
grew to unravel it, until finally I would
be put oft no longer at least so far as
Mrs. Mot.Vy was concerned.

"You treat me as though I were nodi- -
ing hut a half-witte- d child!" I said,'
sobbing fitfully, and accompanying the
complaint with tlie usual exclamations
of bitterness indulged in by peevish
perons.

"""il we only want to restore you to'
he.tith, little one," was the cooing an-
swer, as the good woman sought for tbe
hundredth time to pacify, without satis-
fying me.

"Hut I'm not an idiot, Mrs. Motley,
aud I know I can't get well till themys-Ur- y

of that murder is cleared up," I
said, burtug uiram into tears, and call-lu- g

my be-- t friend heartiest) aud

MuicHiy irnra Knowing all about it, but
the doctor's order is imperative, you
know. He said we must mil t,IL-- ..
nor let you ask questions

.. . I J

And Mrs. Motley looked so exceed-
ingly wise,, mysterious, and discreet
that I saw I was gaiuing my poiut.

"Aod you won't tell him if I tell vou
al! ?"

"Of course I won't."
"lhen, my dear, to begin at the be-

ginning, do you remember anything
about Klder Chalmers?"

"Rcmrmber O, Mrs. Mot ley 1 Can
I cease to remember the faet that I so
loathed bim I cursed my dear In-
nocent baby Gerald with his looks and
mauuers? And can I forget that Ger-
ald, my husband, made the poorehiid a
hopeless cripple io his drunken rage,
because he could not bear to see tbe
striking resemblance to Chalmers, for
which he alone waa to blame?"

"Tbere, little woman; I feared to talk
to you, lest you'd excited, just as the

von would."
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ings, that she was not dead, bat hidden
away, the better to ween the old repro-
bate, the unlawful custodian of your
quintuple eagles, from nuklte suspicion."

"And how was it all discovered T'
"Partly, as I said, through your

dreams and ravings, and partly through
testimony wrung from the canting ofd
hypocrite himself, whom you will be
glad to know is now at San Quentin,
serving out a three years' seutenee for
obtaining money under false pretenies."

'Thank God!" I ejaculated, fervently.
"Yon will ardon me, Ethel dear, but

it seems In me quite inconsistent in you
to praise tbe Lord for tbe incarceration
of Elder Chalmers, when you were
ready to screen your husband, whether
innocent or guilty."

And Mrs. Motley looked at me re-

proachfully, and with pity.
"ou mistake my motives my pre-

cious friend," I answered, earnestly.
"My husband was on trial for murder,
of which I knew be was not guilty, and
T waa determined to see him vindicated.

The

that
eoceofrum. He is truly penitent,
and have wife's abiding faith iu
complete refoi (nation. We shall
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twenty-liv- e years eoncernin the
management of them. I drop a tear to
me uv mat excellent pervider.
She wuz my stay for a quarter a cen-tr- y.

My second wnz better lookin,
miuit she married she closed

the (I have alluz married mtl-liner- s)

and insisted on supportin
"y nuru wuz weaRiy wuz tookiu tier and couldeut work.

contrast ! Marlar frekeotly put a
mortgage Asters to supply tbe

ii v her children the uecea-rie- s
life. Alas ! them fixters are allgooe, this many a

Time rolled and reached theage uv twenty-tw- o and was admitted
to the bar and got into a good practis.
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reward. first fee Ipromptly asked for ten dollars,
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much for me had ever did for him.

S.imyool, from whom did expect
siithiu, flouted and jeered me, and
wheu insisted and talked pureiitle
authority and sieh, absolutely threat-
ened me with brick.

Meliudy, my fifth, got he mil-
liner aud never married. Ez lust re-
sort, proposed live with lfir and
take charge her blzlness, had
large exjierlenee.

"Kxcuse me," wuz her hartlls re-
mark. "I ain't mo."

Aud wuz cast oil" from all em.
The memrv their mother

like wall between them ami me, and
them shood have cared for she
did.

And down. They showed great
alacrity gittln away from me, and

aud conceived the 1 not WH'
lhjln hev rich son-in-la- speekln the
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ve.ni me tuerary oi ineir motlier. wichdidn't need it, but they didn't reveer
me, wich did need it, a particle. Then
i reauzeu :

" "w snrper than a aerpent's tootb It ItJo Ucv a tlianklis ohlld."
My children are most all of em in

good circumstances, ami their children
are well clad and well cared for. I am
a lonely old man, deiendiu for a sub-
sistence ou mv borrow!
among strangers, a precarious aud dan-
gerous method uv livln. My invest-
ment didn't pay. The $8,000 that them
children cost my various wives wood,
eflhed it now, give me a decent

aud enable me to live in compar-
ative comfort. It wuz the mistake uv
my life, and I am too old to. begin agin.
Aud so life is to tne a weary dreem, and
my fucher is overcast with leaden
clouds through which I see no rift.
May heaven forgive my wives and my
uuuacnerai ouspring.

Thk Stewart Woman's Hotel a
Failukk. The Stewart Hotel for wom-
en in New York City is no longer to be
kept open for the exclusive benefit of
ladies who earn their own living, as
was inieuueu ny us loumier. After two
mouths' experience it has proved a fail-
ure, the class of ladies for whom it was
erected not rescinding in sufficient
numbers to warrant its continuance.
The building is, therefore, to be changed
into a general hotel for all comers, and
alterations are now beiug made for thut
puriose. The building was commenced
by Mr. Stewart iu 1868, and took nine
years to construct. Iu his will ample
provision was made for its furnishing
uud running excuses, until It should
either succeed or fail. It cost to build,
finish, aud furnish, $3,700,000. There
were accommodations for 1,000 women.
The exfienses are very heavy, gas cost-
ing $9,000 jier year, water $2,000, and
taxes $,000, besides the enormous pay-
roll of the army of employes necessary
for so large a structure. Exclusive of
the above expenses, the hotel has cost,
since its opening, $500 per day more
than the receipts from boarders, andJudge Hilton, manager of the Stewart
estate, is unwilling to continue the ex-
periment longer. As soon as the neces-
sary changes can be made, It will be
opened to the general public

A Sunday .school bov. li twin hat tin
asked what made tlie tower of Pisa lean,replied, "Because of the famine In theland."

A lawyer is to bo hanged In Texas.
Good beglnniug. Go ou.
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A Talk with Whittier.
Wlien you see Whittier, you see in-

stantly it is the Whittier of the pic-tore- s,

only more thin and gray. The
pictures give you a larger head, yet not
so fine in the lines that menu most to a
man of genius; and no picture can give
you the eyes, smaller than tboee we see
in ills portrait of Burns, but dark, in
tent's aud tender, aud when be speaks
of what touches him intensely, all
nglow with the light or his soul, such
eyes, indeed, as you only see now In a
picture by one of the great old masters,
who.e genius I used to tliink, as T wan-
dered through the galleries, was more
wonuerrul iu that than in anything else
that has eome to us from Uulr h.,,
Tbere is s. hint f the Quaker, you ihk
ic, in iiiecuc oi ins ilress, but not in

the color, which is black, not new at
al', but so snot less as to make vnn wink

sj would (ante alt.ycur new garments
awl put them through a course of train-
ing for a few months, that they might
get tbe habit of looking as pure and
sweet as that when you came to wear
uiem; a tjuaKer in his speech, yet using
"thee" aud "thou" with such a shy,
sweet grace as to make you wonder
whether the finest manners may not
lurk, after all, within tbe homely old
S.ixon terms; quick with his words,
contrary to all his traditions and train
ing, and with no hint of the sacred sing-
song bis sect has always held in such
pro round esteem, especially iu meetin'.

When we had done with our greet--
lugs, we sirucK nrsi, i caunot tell how,on the fathomless subject of the nature
and destiny of the human, soal. My
friend and myself took tbe sunny sideof the way, Whittier the shadowy. We
tried to make out a case that should
cell ter first aud. last in the Diviue love.
He stood fast by the Jiumau respons-
ibility. We marshaled our picked
forces for a Divine election of all souls
at last to the everlasting lite. He
matched us with the freedom of the
will, through which a man may elect
himself to the doom of tbe UtM, and per-
sist in that to the end. We fired onr
last shot : "He shall go after tbe sheep
which is lost until he find it, and bring
it on his shoulders rejoicing." He
feared that the habit of wandering
would carry the dav airain whMir
the hapless thing got its chance to

.
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ureaK over- - the
coming of end Ou

off or to by Shepherd
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is this the
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ican reader, popular at
in which I of tbe old
school of singers; we
had a the 'Davidess, U

I struck title) by
ti 'Friend,' and in byour body. somehow did not
seem to me. They were not
I one our
ers came night, aud noticing,
as we sat bv the fire thnt t .. i...... .
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ir lliee by

I a conv me Sn
got, tne and to It was

I had of prejudice,
and over tyr- -

are were
I had nothing up to that mo--

ii lo me, had any
right to he poetry, and I
as as the old man I

he left the tbe table,
so I rose at morning
and for I was hanging
over the the came

ami he ine he was
to and meet-

ings, be al
if I liked, the
me. be sure I gratefully ac-
cepted his Burns
monieut 1 had In was
one me of my communion

him : I the out
of which hid
always imagined, somewhere oft
In a lying I lie of our

HaiMiehire They were
my feet and the peo-

ple I of our
were full of

It was new and revelatiou."
He told me man
can say In that he not
understand the

say are in not
fit to be impure and
tbe of "I

things," he "I all
hue of and

is difference, of to me
Hue is I Whittier
not thought, as he ine

tbe
all are and
true his commentary Burns was the

old text I Lnkatide Monthly.

jierilous of person's
life is he is tempted to despond.

man his all.
Is hope of

is a but it matters uot
he may lie,

deserteii by
friends, to the
he has courage, up his

his in his
unconquerable determines to be

do becomes all will beIt is nothing outside of
kills, but is within, oruumukes.

Goodness is goodness, itwe vineyard for the t.ur-lios- e
of nurturing vines, but hehe strange vine-dress- er

the of grapes
ripened u Ie ..

the preclude of hs vineyard.

hel tflfkain trim l.A1 al
selves-m- en or '

"Winding buslnea3"-atart- lns the

A Journal People.
to tbe Inierestof Humanity.

Independent in Politics and
to all Uve Issues, and Thoroughly

RadlcaHnOpposlngandBspodlnKtbe
o "is Masses.

""Pondentswnllng over assumed
must make their to the
r' or n will be tbelr

Money is

the SjSL-- 'p.eces-a-nd awe goia ana coins i- -i V.T
eountrv. Thr ,.r .i 1 J(J

at Francisco and C.rJ Tndat and
th- - "reCoiuediD S'tqu"U--

Tboaeof yoo been in Pl.iia-delpM- a
remember. th- -

of Chestnut street, near aGrecian boiidingof marble,
with a talljI0' the nd thejolted tbe

is thelt us tbe ofand the oolidinsr. f.n ih. rf.
placard: "Visitors admitted

to twelve." a
seats aroundthe In a a polite

has iu tbe service ofthe institution, to us allthat are to see.
the has weighed."

our is locked in
aud in the melting-roo-

it is melted and i.,i

A piece is cut and its
ascertained by a and deli-

cate process assaying.
tbe valueof the lot. depositor

is and the isover to the inciter and refiner, be
its impurities audmade fit for coinage.

And a it has of it. to besure. Xothiug but gold aud
ever treatineut. It is

melted dissolved iu
squeezed I mi nse pressure,
Iu a hot and carried
dingy-lookin- g at the left of the
court-yar- where we have all

The is perfectly
but before the melting
of it in copper is to it toit hard to the

which will in travel-lu- g
tbe

ll)e room h i.i n...
away: mere would-b- no "ery of furtuuv. 1,..

of the freedom tbe will, to;,,n of the plane. area
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iu tbe treen nastures ami bv liuuid metnl- - utii i,i.waters of God. It a most na- - one after
and of P'r of long tongs iourstwo to Still, when into narrow iron mouldswe done where wlien i .'.

gan, unspeakably solemn and ' at tbe glowing fires
could see what swarthy

seemed so to able guide is across theto disturb aud and we reluctantly follow, slen- -strong a aud aside to make room asuch life. burden of urliiAk !..Then to "I carrying to
thee lecturing winter on The rollers give metal theBurns. I to hear the form ribbons, ni.nil....
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WhyJJot?
Thought, ambition, lanlniinn i..- -

ideality, veneration, and all the attri-butes that go to up the sum ofintelligence and human worth, areabsolutely sexless. Genius U sexless.Many of the brightest lights iu liter-ature and art jjf poetry, music, sculp-ture, painting are women. It hus beeuthus all along down the line of humanhistory; and that even under a multl- -
ou book, ne said will thee, P"0'1! disadvantages

on

spare;
to

on

no

on and,

what
him

A

to

to

they

make hu-man

never nau to contend with. Unlil lately..... lor nigiier culturehave been clo, to her. Sbe has had "

the heard Bums, and my tot"'KK'eagaiust oppression.
what heard B"" eonleiuptible of all

man;

eireuiDstauees,

aud

eomaonieationg,

some-whatgr- ay

auuy, fashion. Man. In his n.n.rstrength, in offering her his protectionhas feil her vanity with his seuselessflattery, until it is a wonder there is aself-poise- true womanly woman in allthe world. Society, with its false lightsand saaeu reefs, has lured to intellect-ual rain thousands of noble women. Iu-ste-

of the companion, Jrtner, andfriend of mail, strong in that intellectu-ality which is able lo counsel and sun-h.i- i,
she has been made his brainless

toy-- hw silly botlerfly, all wiugs andgaudy tinsel.
But, thauks to the spirit of tbe age,

woman is coming forward to take her
juace siue iy skis with her brother manlu tlie intellectual struggles of rife Theold fogy notion that political, educa-
tional, or social rights should dependupon the nature of the sex, is comingby our best thinkers to be regarded usno more rational than that such rightsshould depeud upon the color or thebair, or the weight of the person.

These thoughts are suggested by see-ing the names of women enrolled amongthe membership of the Bute MedicalJsoclety that closed its session lu thiscity Thnnsday. And why not? Whoso well qualified to minister to the sick,and especially to tbe sick of her own
sex, as the educated woman physician ?

A few years ago a womau lrlicil-iu- g
iu the deliberations of a society ofdoctors would have seemed strangelyout or place. Tbe doctors themselves

would have looked upon the innovation
with horror, aud lied in dismay from
the hall. Now no one is disturbed atthe thought. Men aud women now
quaff from the same fountainsot knowl-
edge, and no oue is shocked. And why
should they be? If a woman has thebrains to master any science if shethinks she can practice the profession
of medicine, law, or divinity, why inthe name of all that is juit should shenot have a chance to try it ? If she canedit a newspaper, or uiuuuge a farm, orrun a thrashing machine, we say giveher show sjto,, underestimating ,erability to do whatever she chooses todo, or thiuks she can do. Aud aboveall s op speaking of her as tbe weakerand inferior vesel. S'a Jote Mercury.

Cruelty is the offspring of mental idle-ness and beastly ignorance. It shouldhe repressed, and not eueouraged, a8 istoo often the case with the unthinking.
A liner who. takes property from an-
other has It iu his power, should he ut,

to make a full restoration. But
the robber or life can never give backwhat he has wantonly aud sacrilegiously
taken from beiugs perhaps innocent,
and equally capable of enjoying pleas-
ure or sollerlng tort ore with himself.
Every euoh death its own aveoger
breeds.

Show may be easily purchased, but
happiness Is

' always a home-mad- e ar-

ticle.

A. celebrated oasf tho printer'a.


